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PREFACE
This _eport presents a description of _he work performed under
contract NAS5-21241 during the period from 12 May to 12 November
1970, The program was conducted to determine the effect of weight J
variation in mounted subassemblies on the pyrotechnic shock _,
envlroxment at the interface of the subassembly and the mounting
structure. The effect of welght varlation was investigated for
both airframe and truss mounted subassemblies,
I
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1.0 INTRODUCTION
i.i Scope
This report presents the results of work accomplished und__r
Contract NAS5-21241, lleview, Evaluation and Compilation of Aerospace
Systems Pyrotechnic Shock Data, during the period from 12 May through i
12 November 1970. Efforts during this period included the preparation !i
of a program plan and the performance of a test and analysis program to
determine the effect of wei_h_, variations in mounted subassemblies on
the pyrotechnic shock environment for two types of aerospace mounting
structures,
a. Airframe, skin and strlnzer
b, Truss structure
The specific tasks accomplished in the performance of this program were
as follows •
a, Conduct a test and analysis program to detemine
the effect of weight variation in mounted subasseabllee
on the pyrotechnic shock environment at: the interface
of the subusembly and the mounting structure. This
effect, designated herein as "mass los_ing", is to
be studied for two (_) types of aerospace mounting
structures t
I. Airframe, ekln and stringer structure.
2. Truss structure.
b. Mounted equipment is to be simulated with masses constructed
so as not Co affect the stiffness of the mounting structure.
£ingle mass loading will be studied on the air frame
structure and both single mass and distributed mass loadln_.
will be studied on the truss structure.
c. An explosive device shall be used as a controlled source of
shock to the unloaded and loaded structures. Mass loading
for the three (3) configurations will be applied in
incremental steps with repetitive retting performed t
if required. High frequency accelerometere (up to 24)
and associated electronics giving a frequency capability
to 20,000 llzwill be used.
d. The Contractor shall analyze the data to determine the
relationship between the shock environment and the weight
of the equipment. The Contractor shall discuss methods
of extending the results of this test program to other
cases and an attempt will be made to develop a generalized
technique which will be suitable as a design guide.
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e. The Contractor shall deliver the results of the above
as _n addendum report to the final report delivered
under Contract NAS5-1520B.
1,2 Summary
A test and analysis program was conducted to determine the
relationship between the shock anviro_ent and the weight of mounted
equipment. The configurations tested and analyzed were separated into
three phases as listed in Table 1,
Table 1. Test Configurations
' Jc
Airframe
(Skin and Stringer Structure) Truss
Phase Z Single Mass 0* 0*
Loading
(Prototype Weight I Weight i
Components) Weight 2 Weight 2
Weight 3 Weight 3 '
Phase IA Single Mass Weight 1
Loading Weight 2
(Steel Dummy) Weight 3
" Phase lI Distributed Weight 1 I
Mass Loading Weight 2 rr '
(Prototype Weight 3
•Components)
"' "' ,, I •
*_e _qttucture
This report ,_resents a complete description of the test installation I
instrumentatlon utillzedl seth.de of analysl8_ and results for each phnse
of the program, Conclusions relative to the installation of components
and the effect of weight on the py1:otechnic shock environment are
presented.
• 2.0 PROGRLMDESCRIPTION
2.1 Test Program
2.1.1 C4meral 4
The test prosramwac conducted at the MartinMariett_
Corporatlonee Acoustlc Teat Facility0 Denver t Colorado. A Titan IIIC ,
trsnstaSe skits with guidance truss iuettlledwu utilised as the teat
2
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]fixture. Photographs of the sklrt/truss asqembly are shown in
Figures i and 2.
2.1.2 Pyrotechnic Source
Shock transients were produced by the detonation of
a Dupont No. 6 blasting cap and 50 grains of RDX explosive
(cyclotrlmethylenetrlnitramine) contained in a small plastic vlal.
Tllevial containing the explosive was inserted in a steel receptacle
bolted to a longeron as shown in the photograph in Figure 2. A
minimum of two shocks were conducted for each configuration co insure
repeatability of data.
2.1,3 Instrumentation
_:enty-four (24) Endevco Type 2225 accelerumeters
were installed at component mounting polnts_ at a reference locatlon,
and at selected locations on the guidance truss as described in
Table 2. %_e accelerometer output signals were recorded on magnetic
tape utilizing an Ampex FR-600 and an Ampex FR-1300 recorders
(FM, 108 KHz, 60 IPS). For quick-look data review, the recorded
shock transients were played back at a reproduce speed of 15 IPS to
a direct ,_riting oscillograph (Hone3mTell Model 1508) utilizing high
frequency galvanometers (Honeywell Model M-5000). The resulting
acceleration time histories enabled the test conductor to evaluate
each measurement and insure that valid data were obtained.
Preliminary shock spectra analyses were performed utilizing
the Ling AZRA-40 shock spectrum analyzer ._" for 5 percent damping
• (Q=IO).
2.1.4 Phase I - Single ,_;assLoading
: The locations of components utilized for the single
mass loading test series are shown in Figure 2. A summary of the
weight configurations tested is presented in Table 3.
Changes in weights of the t_o components were accomplished by
the addition of small steel plates distributed throughout the equip-
ment chassis to slnulate electronic modules in actual equipment.
An interior view of the airfrgme mounted component sh_,,Ing the
typical installation of ,,,eightsis sh_.Tn in Figure 3.
:_easurement locations for the Phase I test series are sh_n
in the photographs in Figures 4 and 5.
• \
Table 2, Accelar,_nater I,ocations and Orientations
4
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Table 3. :deizht Configurations
Component Weight
Component A Component T !
Airframe Mountea Truss Mounted
*Bare Structure 0 0
Weight 1 11.5 ibs i0.0 Ibs
_Telght 2 23.0 Ibs 20.0 ibs I
Weight 3 46.0 ibs 40.0 lhs I
*Notes The totsl weight of the truss and skirt
was 485 pounds.
2,1.5 Phase IA - Steel lummy ,'.'ass(X "ember)
The mounting point irlpedance an4 dynamic response
characteristics of a rigid steel mass differ sign_flcantly from those
of a typical equipment package. _Is test phase was conducted to
obtain a comparison between the pyrotechnic shock environment at the
mounting point of a protctype equipment package and the environment
measured for a simple steel dummy installed at the sm:_e location.
Component T was removed from the truss and a steel X member
was installed in the same location as shown in Figure 6. Steel bars
ware clamped to the Y member to produce the same weights as those used
for component T during Phase I (Refer to Table 3). Component A was
loaded to the same weight configurations used in Phase I in order to
minimize the possibility of alterin_ the s!iock iuput to the truss, t
In other words, Phase IA was simply a repetition of Phase I with the
steel "dummy" mass substituted for a prototype package (Component T)
mounted on the truss.
2.1.6 Phase II - Distributed l_ass
Eight (8) prototype components were installed on the
guidance truss at locations selected to produce a relatively uniform
weight distribution over the truss. Photographs of the truss
showing locatlons of components and accelerometers are shown in
Figures 7 and 8. The letters B through I were assigned to the 8
components as sh_n in the sketch in Figure 9. The weights of each
component and the total weight 8dded to the truse for each weight
configuration are tabulated in Table 4. Note that the component
weights were increased by factors o_ 2 and 3 times the initial weight
for weight cenfigurations 2 and 3 respectively. The total weight
(534,5 ibs) added to the truss in weight confi_uratlons 3 exceeded
the initial weight (485 Ibs) of the skirt and truss assembly.
5
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t2.2 Data Analysis |•
The recorded shock transients were digitized at a sample
rate of I00,000 samples per second and digital shock spectrum analyses i
were perfermed utilizing a damping ratio of 5%, For each accelerometerj
comparison plots were made of the spectra obtained from the ]are structure 'i
and the three different weight configurations, The results for all three
phases of the test are presented in the Appendix, Figures IA through 48A.
I_:,order to minimize the possibility that anomalies in the shock
spectra could result from variations in the input shock transient, each
shock spectrum was normalized by the input shock spectrum at the
reference accelerometer lo:ation (accelerometer i_ longltudlnal).
that is_ for each shot and each accelerc_aeter in the test serles_ the
shock spectrum amplitude at each frequency was divided by the shock
spectrum amplitude (at the same frequency) from accelerometer i. These
normalized chock spectra are presented in the Appendlx_ Figures 49A
through 96A.
An examination of the shock spectra presented in the Appendix
indicates that major changes in the shock environment can occur when
an equipment item is installed on previously unloaded structures
(e,8. _ see Figures 53A I 60A, and 65A). Further i the data indicate
that the addition' of weight to components has relatively little effect
on the shock environment.
The results from this preliminary analysis were. contrary to
• expectations, Prior to the test, it was anticipated that the shock
environment at component mounting points would be affected by weight
changes, Since variations in the shock spectra for the different
weight configurations are observable in the data, further analyses
.:.:; were performed to determine whether or not a predictable relationship
existed between the shock spectra variations and equipment weight.
For each phaset the shock spectra at each location were further
- normalized with the weight i spectrum as the normalizing factor,
.. At each frequency, the shock spectra amplitudes obtained for weight 2
and weight 3 configurations were divided by the corresponding amplitude
obtained from the weigLt 1 test. For each phase 0 composite plots of
the normalized spectra are presented in Figures I0 through 17, The
average values of the shock amplitude ratios are represented by the
closed symbols on each graph, FiEur_ 10 through 17 include the date
measured in all axes at component mounting points. For example, Figures
10 and 11 include the data from the tri-axial accelerometer location
_ (accelerometers 4, 5, and 6) at the mounting point of Component A. Both
_: inboard and outboard mounting points were instrumented for component T
_' and the steel X-member (See Figures 5 and 6). Therefore, Figures 12-15
*nclude the shock amplitude ratios calculated £or six accelerumeterso
• Kn phase _I, six tri-axial accelerometer locations were distrib.ted
_t_roughout the truss. Figures 16 end 17 include the _hock _aplit_de
• ,r'_"_i°_.f°': all 18 accelerometers l°cat_ed "n the tru'.'
..,, O0000001--TSBO1
• \
p
2,2,1 Phase I Results
The shock amplitude ratios for the single mass loading
condition are presented in Figures 10 through 13, For both component
A (airframe) and component T (truss)p the shock amplitude ratios for
the weight 3/weight 1 condition exhibit an increase in scatter and
magnitude in the high frequency region (2000 to 100000 Hz) ;_nencompared
to the weight 2/weight 1 dates Howeverp no definite relatlonshlp between
shock amplltudes and weight can be defined,
2,2,2 Phase IA Results
Comparisons of the data obtained with the steel X-member
(Figures 14 and 15) with corresponding data for component T (Figures 12
and 13) indicate that for the heaviest weight condition (weight 3)0
greater shook spectrum amplitudes are produced _t high frequencies
(3150 to i00000 Hz) with the prototype component mounted than with
the steel dummy, The effect is evident in the normalized shock spectra
presented in the Appendix, For example_ compare Figure 56A with 68A0
_nd 57A with 69A, The effect is not observed at all frequencies and
no specific relationeh£p can be defined.
2.2.3 Phase II Results
The shock amplitude ratios for all accelerometer
locations on the truss with distributed masses are shown in Figures 16
and 17. "Comparison of these data indicate that no specific relationship
can be defined for shock specCz_ amplitude as a function of distributed
' mass •
• 3,0 NEWTECHNOLOGY
Not applicable for this report. '
4,0 CONCLUSIONSAND P_CO_q_DATZONS
4,i A good simulation of the pyrotechnic shock produced by airborne
• ordnance devices can be obtained by the .use of relatively inexpensive
explosives, However_ the reader is cautioned that utilisation of such
devices as a test method for 81:ulatin8 pyrotechnic shock involves a
• i "trial and error" process to produce dnslrad changes in shock spectra.
-- Therefore. the decrease in cost of explosives may be more than offset
by an increase in time and manpower,
-• 402 The primary effect on the shock onvlronment occurs when an
_ equipment item is installed; i.e., from an unloaded structure to a
loaded structu.ra. Therefore, it is important to include prototype or
_'_"dummy" coBponants in full scale teats if the correct pyrotechnic
• _-:'lJl[_osk envtr_t is to be achieved.
:_,___"-'-_"Ce_ _i'-_ -_-_. -_-_ ,,,_- _
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4.3 Changing component va:Tght produces changes in the shock
environment which are relatively small and would not allow a correction
factor to be applied to a shock test specification. Furthermore. the
results of this study indicate that a predictable relationship does noC
exist between the shock environment and the weight of mounted subassemblies.
The implication of this conclusion is that the results of early develop-
ment tests conducted to define shock spec_+ftcattons may not be invalidated
by desisn chanses in equipment weisht8 . assuming that the structural and
mountin S confisurations do not change.
4.4 Chanses in the shock environment occur when a risid dunny
mass is substituted for a prototype component. These chanses are
relatively small and unpredictable 88 to frequency and amplitude
ag£ects. There£ore t it is recommended that prototype components be +'
used wherever possible iu full sca_e pyrotechnic shock tests. When
"dIy" masses must be used. it is tecowmended that a Rreater margin
of safety be utilized in establishing shock spec££icationc than would
"+ hOt.all7 be applied when the environment is masured utiliz_n$ prototype
components.
. 4.5 No relationship between the shock environment and the weight
o£ mounted equipment can be defined from the results of this study.
Consequently. the results of this program cannot be extended to other
cues nor can a generalised technique suitable as a design guid6 be t
• developed, i
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